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Cabinets, Angle Lamps, Lifetime Mission Furniture A Repre sentative Showing of Articles That Are "Asked for by Name"
. . .a, mm. A. ak a A a -

nt uucs i uu iiiay r ui uiaac vii i niur auu vuiuuuim lauuug uauuun dASF A Meier Frank Best solves your gift problems." They're a beautifully lithographed
1TT?11 C W 1 4 It7u.

Merchandise Bond Bond so attractively and artistically designed that they themselves
numcuwu Ostermoor flattresses, Furniture WA(tiyiNTR& carry a message of good cheer issued in any amount, large or small, and the re-

cipients may choose when they will and in any section of the store from immense and varied stocks. WhenGlohft Wernicke RnnK Tases EXPayments in Easy Installments in doubt as to the gift for members of family or friend, give a Meier & Frank Merchandise Bond. Special
Hastings Kitchen Cabinets Booth at which to purchase these Bonds, on the First Floor, Main Building.

Tls Chrktoas ffnis;s all Tie Store
Office
to Express
Floor

nta in Toytown
REN TO SEE HIM

L 2 TO 5 P. M.
toe Teddy Bear Set, 3

Pieces, 39c
Tunnels, at 50

and 25c
c Barking Dogs, of
cloth, 23tf
c Jointed Animate, of
cloth, 39c
S2.25 Striking Bags

amateur size. Dou--
style. Napa

en leather. Substan-- I
and durable. Regn-l- y

$2.25, $1 OO
b morrow r
25c Tool Chests For
ys. Special to-- 1 Q- -

ihl set aa
c Lead Soldiers 39c
Electric Motors, for

boys, 73c
Game of Ouija 73c
25 Doll Trunk, 18 in.

long, lOVi ins. wide,
9 ins high, 99c
c Doll Trunk, 14x8x7,
tomorrow, 69
c Baby Swings, pad-

ded seat, cord and
hooks, white enamel,
at 49c
c Baby Swings in oak
finish, same as above,
at 23c
.50 Old Hickory Doll
Furniture, 4 ' pieces,
at 89c
00 Musical Nested
Blocks, 10 in set.
ABC series, $1.39
.25 Musical Nested
Blocks, 7 in set,
ABC series, 9S

spring

f0ibs,

' rkrtatiua Packages
Prepared tor forward-
ing any part the
world.

1 Responsi-
ble for deferrod

Christmaspackages,
Red Cross Sealsplaced freepackages from

bureau.

$1 18
inches high, have hat,

wig, shoes and
stockings; spe-- figcial price, each

$2 Boards
With combination of 20
eames. ra;$i.49

25c Animals of
Cats, dogs, rabbits,

etc.
sp'l price, each X7C

Jolly Box Only 1 9c
ndid. attractive Silk Four-in-Han- for men
Tie in a pretty holiday box. Solid col--
row from this'splendid lot only, ea.

en's. Women's $5 Euffneck Sweaters, $3.39
ys and Girls' $1.50 Sweater Coats, only 98

Bradlev & Reco Mufflers, special, lite
Protectors, for only $1.29

AsK

3 FuU-Siz- e Cribs, $4.98
Full-sizi'- d Cribs, as
ated. White or Vemis
artin Finish, iuclud- -
t. Regular $8 d A

for only iprl70

to of
W el Be

thedelivery of
whenever

desired.
on all

sent
this

Dressed Dolls

sewed

Game

morrow

Cloth

Offered at 1

1
at

oenix.
special

illus- -

Enamel Dressers,
as illustrated, have
five coats of white
enamel. These Dress-
ers sell regularly at
$23, special tomor-
row, only 14.9S

o en t.. rM. cer rrer

KUeS $2.50 $1.67
I y. . $4.ou Jtcugs, 41x0 o

Orade BisseU Crpt. Sprs. $1.95
1.V5 Carpet root Jtests, as?

Cocoa D. Mats, 16x27, 65
Third Floor,

35c-50-c ShadowS
Lace Edging, Yard

Only
CORES of dainty

19c
C holiday gift

articles are alwa3rs made from
these Shadow Lace Edges. In white and
cream, 3 to 5 inches wide. Reg- - V
ularly 35c to 50c, priced for to- - I 9
morrow's selling at only, yard

85c Corset Covers, 50c
Semi-mad-e "Lily White" Corset Covers, in

dainty styles and well made. Regularly 85c, to-

morrow, each 50c.

To 75c Embroideries, Piece, 39c
Strips of Embroidery for corset covers, 14

yards, 18 inches wide, eyelet design. 50c to 75c
pieces, each 39c.

$10 Net Robes. $6.49
Semi-mad- e Net Robes 3 1-- 3 yards 42-in-

Flouncings, 3 1-- 3 yards Bands, IVi yards plain
Net. Light blue and pink. Regular $10, tomor-
row, $6.49.

- 50c Beaded Chiffon, 39c
42-in- beaded Chiffon, in black, white and

colors. Regular 50c grade, tomorrow, yd., 39c.

$3 Bordered Chiffons, $1.98
45-in- ch Bordeaux Chiffon, for party gowns. In

blue, white and yellow. Regular $3, tomorrow,
yard, $1.98.

$15 Net Flounces, $10
42-in- Net Flouncings, in white and cream,

for evening wear: 2XA to rd lengths, $15
grades, tomorrow, only $10.

$18 Net Flouncings, $12.00
S99 Wo TlminrMntra 1Q HO
$28 Net Flouncings, $22.00 f

Models for Every Use
$25 to $100 Regularly

PHENOMENAL reduction in price
is made by our

millinery salon for tomorrow ! 100 Hats for
street, dinner and evening wear. Every one
an imported make. Prices range from 1
$25 to $100. For tomorrow your choice O
of any Hat in this group at exactly

$8.50 to $20 Trimmed Hats In
dress and tailored styles. 200 Hats
in the lot. Your choice d C Q C
tomorrow for only )073

for Self
Women's $3 and $4 Silk Hose-W-ith

silk embroidered boots. In black and
colors. Self and contrasting embroidery.
Broken lines of regular $3 &1 QC
and $4 Silk Hosiery, pair at P

Women's' $2.25 All Silk Hose With
clock embroidered anklp. A tJO ffpair tomorrow, special at r"

Women's $3 Silk Hose Of two-ton- e

silk, in assorted colors. Spe- - J1 QA
cial tomorrow at, the pair, p',"'

Silk Hose The famous McCallnm,
Kayser and popular "Silk-- fljl ffMaid" makes. The pair at PVV

Women's $2.50 Silk Hose Made in
colors. for this sale (CO fftomorrow; the paid, special,

First

Toilet Tables as
illustrated, in birds-ey- e

maple, mahog-
any or golden
Have plate
Regularly $12.50, to-

morrow at $0.49

Chiffon-
iers wax

illustrated.

$6.68

fift 27x54 ?3.85 Cocoa D.Mats, 18x27, 75
oa-m-c- Cocoa D. 18x30. 90

$5.50 Moha ir 24x48,
at only $2.50

$9.50 Moli'r Rugs,
$8.00 Mohair Rugs,

at onlv $3.75 ,
BnlldlnK. Mall Ordera Filled,

. mm

Tailor--Made Suits

$ 1 4.2.5
$20 to

$25 Grades
THEY'RE tailor- -

made Suits
every one we offer at

great reduction
for tomorrow! Sizes
and for women
and misses. Plain

styles. In
tweeds,
cheviots, serges and
worsteds. Some braid

button -- trimmed.
In navy, black, brown,
gray mixtures and
stripes. Suits you'd

pay $20
and $25 for. Here
tomor- - df A OC
row at

$27 and $30
$16.45

Second Floor
Main

Fine Imported Hats, Price

Children's and Misses' Of
every description and
wanted price, are included in this
sale tomorrow at great reductions.

Second Floor, New BulldlnK.

Women's Hose Reduced
Tomorrow Gifts and at Noticeable Saving's

Reduced

Women's Outsize Silk Hose Of good
quality and very serviceable, flj'l A g
on sale tomorrow at, pair, P "'

Alta Silk Hose And also No. 804.
Both grades made for wear. CfJ
Tomorrow at only, the pair, PmJJ

Kayser Silk Hose For women. Of
pure thread silk. In black, white and
colors. Regularly $1.50, to-- fijl OQ
morrow, special at, the pXv7

' McCallum's $4 Silk Hose For women.
Of extra heavy quality, black only, made
in outsizes. On special sale d?0 Cfl
tomorrow at low pair, PJJKayser Silk Hose Made in outsizes,
have lisle-line- d feet. black flJO C(
only. Special at, the pair P-- Jf

Fancy Holiday Box With Every Hosiery Purchase of $1 or More
Floor, Main Buildlne. Mall Orders Filled

oak.
mirror.

Only 40 of these
solid oak

in finish

Regularly $10, to-

morrow at

Snecial on'$5-5- 0

pmail
plgn

VTUlOnS

Rutps,

aim

Regular

this

and
novelty

mixtures,

and

ordinarily

tpl'r.---- 0

Suits,

Building

Vb;

Hats
at every

Silk Are

pair,

price,

In

An extraordinary offer!
These solid oak Buffets.
Have lined drawer. Regular
$18 Buffets, tremendously
reduced for to-- d?Q QQ
morrow's selling,

and to-

morrow, at

5S? Chiffon Waists

or
a on

at

--- --31 --w r, j in, . ... .

;

as
.

Main
Mail

V

6
'ftJ

Tailored Waists
at Only $2.55
collars and

collars tomorrow
these Tailored

Suits
mixtures; plain cheviots, worsteds. Semi-fanc- y

styles. With velvet, braid button trimming. Skirts
girdle effect, or Regular

tomorrow $16.45.

Men's and Women's $2.50

to $3 Umbrellas, $1.75

FINE quality Umbrellas for men
women. Of ' American

taped edge, silk and linen Taffeta. On
frames. Newest styles plain- and
handles.

only $1.75
Men's and Women's $3.50

and Women's $3.98
and Women's $4.39
and Women $5.50 Umbrellas $4.39

Men's and Women's $6.00 to Um-

brellas. $5.00
Men's and Women's Umbrellas
Men's $9.00

$8.00
Men's and Women's $13.00 to $17.50 Um-

brellas,
and Women's $18-$2- 5

Women's 'Kerchiefs
3 for 50c

Women 's hand-embroider- Handkerc-
hiefs, all linen and
cloth, "Amryswyl," Ambray and Bretonne,
embroidered corners
three in box. Placed sale

the verv low

Second
Orders Filled

In

and

50c
Children's Suit Case Handkerchiefs mV26
Children's Holly Boxed box lOd
Women's 20c Emb'd Kerchiefs, 14
Women's 35c Emb'd Kerchiefs, each 25
Women's 40c Box Kerchiefs, box 25
Women's $1.00 Box Kerchiefs, box 69

.X ' A

of Salesmen About the Household Club Plan Pur
OFFERINGo rOMORRvW chase on the Easy Installment Plan-4- th Floor

27x54,

lrMir

Choose

style,

Mats.

$4.25
30x60,

P770

Solid oak Writing
Desks as
finished in Eng-

lish. A most acceptable
gift. Regu- - 0A
larly $8, at ip-ZP- O

Floor.Building

$40 Tables,' $26.49
Solid oak Hastings' as

Fitted with duo
style locks and tops.

ot Reg
$40, special

tomorrow on $26.49
Fourth Floor, Both Buildings. Mailorders Filled

I
MAIL ORDERS

AND
CAREFULLY

FILLED
ON ANY

ADVERTISED
IN THESE

PAGES

$4.65
Every One the
Latest Style

exceptional op-
portunity to purc-

hase fancy and tailored
Silk Waists at
much below their real val-
ue. Chiffon Waists, made
over colored and white
linings silkoline . and

Also net. and
fancy lace lining. Short
or long sleeves. Some of
fancy with lace
yokes and yokes d.

Also piped and
button trim-- A A r rf
ming. Only (pTaO O
Practical and attractive

Waists of linen,
and pique. Some

made shirt with soft
and Others have pleats tucks,

with stiff and For
specially price Waists at

Tailor-mad- e for and fancy tweeds and
also serges and

and fancy or
high with panel pleats. $27 and $30
Suits, .

best
ib

of fancy
Eegular $2.50

$3.00 Umbrellas,
each,

cuffs.
$2.55

side

Umbrellas $2.98
Men's $4.50 Umbrellas
Men's $5.00 Umbrellas
Men's

$6.50

$7-$- 8 $6.00
Women's to $12.50 Um-

brellas,

$10.00
Men's $12

in shamrock union

initials,

price, box, at

Kerchiefs,
each

at
at

Any Our

Rugs,

styles

misses.

Umbrellas

illustrated,
Early

Table,
illustrated.

removable
table, 48-in- top.

ularly

PROMPTLY

ARTICLE

tomorrow

of
chiffon.

silks,
of

Tailored
linene

style,
cuffs.

we

women

only

JBlanket Robes

FOR COMFORT

EVERY
frmn tliAsovN

Robes- - whichiK
tomorrow. Made
rolling collars, nocketi
heavy cord and tasselr a t . .lasienmg ai waist. In
hagen. Specially re-
duced for tomorrow, we
offer these Robes at the
low price
of only

ROBES For Women
and Misses. Of blanket
and eiderdown, have
square or pointed col-

lars or square neck style
trimmed with one or

two-inc- h satin bands.
Price to-- rt --. ee
morrow tpOaaMsW

each,

Picture

Powder

w41

For women. extra good
blanket and Loose

empire style, large small collars,
front, sleeves

and collars. In lavender, light blue,
rose, navy, Copenhagen, and
brown. Robes, special A

at low price, onlv JbT-.O- J

BLANKET ROBES For Women. In
l tractive designs, made in rj Qf I

square style, only J)3.03r
aaaa aaaaaaaa.

Hand-Paint- ed China Now
One-Thi- rd Off!
75c Plates 39c
$1.25 Plates 440
DIRECT from factory in

Italy, and purchased
during the makers' quiet .season, we
offer these two lots hand -- painted
China Plates at tremendous reduc-
tions. ch plates, each 39c;
$1.25 ch plates, each 44c.

Most suitable gifts can be selected
from our extensive line of Hand
Painted China of-
fered at special price

comfort,

13 Off
75c Bon Bon Dishes, special at 50

Bon Bon Dishes, special 60
$1.25 Bon Bon Dishes, special

Nut Bowls, each only. $1.67
$3.25 Nut Bowls, each only
$3.00 Vases, special at
$5.00 Vases, each, special at
$1.75 Cups and Saucers, each

Of
eiderdown

at

$27

$1.17
$2.00 Cups and Saucers, each $1.34
$2.50 Cups and Saucers, each $1.67

Sugars and Creamers $2700
$3.75 Sugars and Creamers $2.50
$425
$4.75

qual-
ity material.

tomorrow

$2.50

$3.00

Sugars and Creamers
Sugars and Creamers

$2.00
$333

$2.84
$3.17

$5.50 Sugars and Creamers $3.67 f l

75c Plates, special 50
Plates, special only 60J

$1.25 Plates, special only 85

mill.Vs

$2.25 Pleated Crepe de Chines $1.89
BEAUTIFUL quality accordion pleated Crepe de Chines,

In cream, pink, n a
rose, navy, taupe, yellow and lavender. Regular f?fc I m w
$2.25 Crepe de Chine, specially priced tomorrow at
Charmeuse in 40-inc- h widths, the yard, only $2.50 and $3.50
Silk for waists, newest patterns, yard, Sl.OO, SI.25 and $1.50
Bordered French Challies in newest designs, the yard, 53 and 670
Crepe de Chine, figured and bordered, the yard, at only 49 to 98J

j Holiday Specials in Drug Section
60c to 75c Parisian Ivory Picture

Frames, 39
35c Parisian Ivory Prames,

for 19
10c Sachets, in fancy crepe pkg"., 7
25c Sachets, hand-covere- d, ea., 20
10c and 15c Wool Pads, 7
10c and 15c. Face and Toilet Cham-ois,- 7

25c Renewable Buffers, the pair 191

great
Blanket

with

ROBES

or or trim-
med with satin bands down on

red,
gray, tan,

These nr'
at- -

d
neck At

the

75c

90c

84

only
90c

old

$1.25 to $1.50 Jewel Boxes, 'Kerchief
Boxes, Glove Boxes and Collar and
Cuff Boxes, 89

$1 to $25 Ebony Manicure and Toilet
Sets, all varieties, in beautiful gift
cases, ym OFF

$1.25 Brush and Comb Sets in gift
boxes, 98

$1.25 Military Brushes, pair at 98
$3.75 Brush and Comb Sets at $1.98

Meerschaum Pipes, large assortment, straight stem only, on sale at Vi OFF
I 35c Powder Jars and Hair Receivere Artistic designs iu glass "t Q I

"""and with fancy tops. On special sale at low price of only, each,


